The purpose of the research is to find an empirical evidence concerning the implementation of learning and growth perspective of Balanced Scorecard (BSC) in Assalaam Islamic Modern Boarding School Surakarta (AIMBSS) and to find factors supporting and being handicap of implementation of learning and growth perspective of BSC. The research will widen the object scope being able to be approached by BSC. It is a case study research. Qualitative research design is conducted using semi-structured interviews with 12 respondents from different stakeholders. Research findings showed that principally learning and growth perspective of BSC and attributes in strategy map of BSC have been implemented well in some levels of management in AIMBSS. Besides, the research found supporting factors of implementation of learning and growth perspective of BSC in AIMBSS, namely: strong commitment from management to adapt the change and most of employees are ready to adjust themselves with the change. Meanwhile, handicapped factor of implementation of learning and growth perspective of BSC in AIMBSS is resistant from certain employees. It causes the effectivity of system. For future research, it is suggested to add the number of research object so that the generalization of the research findings can be gained.
Introduction
The development of Islamic Boarding School (IBS) number in Indonesia is very fast. Data from Religious Affair Ministery show that in 2012, the number of IBSs in Indonesia was 27.230. It was just 4.196 IBSs in 1997. The great number of IBSs indicates that IBSs may contribute to the effort of improving education quality in Indonesia. Seeing the potential of the IBSs, the role of government in supporting and developing the IBSs should be greater. Regulation, program and budget equaty for the IBSs from the government are real actions being able to be conducted by government in supporting the development of IBSs.
Republic Indonesia Decree No. 20 Year 2003 about National Education System and Government Rule No. 55 Year 2007 about Religion Education and Religiousity have placed IBSs as part of national education system. Such condition may strengthen the IBSs position as an institution participating actively in improving the quality of Indonesian education. In other sides, it will trigger people to send their children to IBS. The condition will be a challenge for IBSs to keep and increase the quality of the education. The IBSs Management should be more serious in managing the institutions. It is a fact that there are still many IBSs that are not well-managed yet. To be competitive, paradigm of IBS Management should be changed. One of them is by composing strategy management system.
One of very popular and often used strategies is BSC pioneered by Kaplan & Norton (1992) . BSC elaborates vision and strategy of an organization to operational and measurable performance through four different perspectives, namely: perspective of learning and growth, perspective of internal business, perspective of customers and perspective of finance. In 2001, Kaplan & Norton explained 5 principles in which an organization can be a strategy-focusing organization. The fifth principles are translating strategy to operational strategy, combining an organization with strategy, being involved in strategy process, creating strategy that continuously mobilizes change and processing change through top management.
In 2004 Kaplan & Norton measured and described intangible assets for better performance. It is seen from learning and growth perspective. Perspective of learning and growth constitutes basic perspective to support the other three perspectives. It is because the perspective is a perspective in which an organization builds an effective behavior, based on organizational capability to coordinate employee capability (Kaplan & Norton, 1998) . There are three aspects in learning and growth perspective, namely: human, information and organization resource.
BSC has much helped profit oriented organizations to gain their goals. In its development, BSC also fits for nonprofit oriented organizations and public sectors. IBS is included in non profit organization focusing on education sector. IBS has unique characteristic if compared with the others, like implied in PSAK No. 45 explaining that non profit organization gains resources from member donation, other donations having no vested interest. Besides, each IBS has different characteristic depending on how the leadership style and the method of learning are. The phenomena show that there are still IBSs implementing traditional management system. They are trying hard to adjust and accept the change. Nevertheless, many are still difficult to change and tend to be status quo. Abdullah et al. (2013) , stated that of 1992-2012, many works about BSC have been conducted by academicians and practitioners. One of the research findings is that BSC can be successfully implemented and brings positive effects if obtaining cultural support from top up to low management. The performance measurement of learning and growth perspective is one of perspectives in BSC performance measurement. Many studies about the perspective have been conducted. One of them is in higher education setting. Qomariah (2013) found that performance of Muhammadiyah University Jember measured from learning and growth perspective was good enough (84.5% of maximal score). Four indicators used are employee satisfaction, retention of employee, employee productivity and information system capability.
Meanwhile Candela (2009) found that management support correlates with perspective of learning and growth. Besides, work climate analysis can be used in learning and growth perspective of BSC. Uz-zaman & Karim (2009), found empirical evidence that perspective of learning and growth is one of knowledge management activities used to improve human creativity in an organization. Nevertheless, Norreklit (2000) critizied that control model of Kaplan & Norton were Top Down. In other side, there is a need of control system that is more interactive among the key people in organization.
The study in the area of learning and growth perspective of BSC with IBS object has not been conducted yet so that there is a knowledge gap. It is needed an empirical evidence of object scope being able to be approached by BSC. The study will focus on the implementation of learning and growth perspective of BSC in Assalaam Islamic Modern Boarding School Surakarta (AIMBSS). The reason is that the object has been managed well using good management principles. Based on the problem background, the problem formulation of the study is as follows: 1) how the implementation of learning and growth perspective of BSC in AIMBSS? 2) what factors supporting and being handicapped of the implementation?. The purpose of the study is to find empirical evidence concerning implementation of learning and growth perspective of BSC in AIMBSS and to find factors supporting and being handicapped of the implementation.
Data and Method
The research is a case study, a research focusing a certain object for certain time, done detailly, deeply and comprehensively, included its environment (Umar, 2008:6) . Analysis technique used is descriptive and qualitative, a deep investigation to data, then analysed and described in words. Data are collected by doing field observation, documentation analysis and in dept interview but not structured to respondents represented by IBS management and employees. To access information about implementation of learning and growth perspective of BSC in AIMBSS, focus of question is on how the implementation of learning and growth perspective of BSC in AIMBSS and what factors supporting and being handicapped of the implementation.
Observation is conducted by doing direct field observation, then note all events and physical condition observed. Analysis of documentation is conducted by collecting written sources supporting the research, like organization structure, data about human resource and other important documents that are relevant with the research. Analysis of documentation is derived from primary data given by AIMBSS and information in the website.
Result and Discussion
AIMBSS is lied on Jl. Garuda Mas, Sukoharjo-Surakarta Central Java 57102. Right now, the student number of AIMBSS are 2.472 studentsi. AIMBSS in its 32 year has graduated thousands of alumni spreading out all over Indonesia and many foreign countries. The purpose of AIMBSS built is to gain knowledge and good faith, close with Allah SWT, to have good behavior and to be able to actualize themselves in a plural community based on Holy Qur'an and Prophet's behavior (Al-Qur'an and As-Sunnah). Principles of AIMBSS are standing on and for all groups. While the Motto is achieving the balance among spirituality, intelectuality and morality. Vision of AIMBSS is being realized a human having the balance of spirituality, intellectuality and morality toward superior generation (ulil albab) having strong commitment to the goodness of people based on Al-Qur'an and As-Sunnah.
The number of employees is 386 people. Of 386 people, 12 people are being respondents of the research. The distribution of respondents involves 6 for top management, 4 for middle management and 2 for first line manager. Meanwhile based on Table 4 .2 it is known that 201 employees are diploma up to master, with strata one level amounted 177, diploma amounted 15, S2 amounted 7 and doctoral degree amounted 2. The rest is senior high school level, 148 employees.
Learning and Growth Perspective
Human resource, information resource and organization resource are three main aspects in learning and growth perspective to gain long term performance. Human resource influences the gaining of organization goal through employee capability increasing, information system, motivation, empowerment and balance. Organization resource can be organizational culture, leadership style, teamwork, procedure, and policy fixed by organization. In the learning and growth perspective, there are three main measurement, namely: retention of employee, employee satisfaction and employee productivity (Kaplan & Norton, 2000) . Attributes in learning and growth perspective can not be all implemented in the object of research as performance measurement tool. It is because IBS has its own characteristic, like organizational culture, leadership style and procedure as well as policy fixed in IBS.
In this era, the focus of a company is changing to "the right people for their job". It is different with old theory of human resource supposing human resource as the biggest organization resource. Thus, the responsibility of management increases if compared with the past. Now management must manage skill and ability of employees. It is a new challenge for management to converse its human resource to be players giving business value with following administrative rules (Beatty, 2008) .
Contribution of employees to the success of organization must be measured so that its performance can be evaluated based on measurabale performance basis. To measure employee performance, there are many tools developed by practitioners and academicians. BSC is a tool used by management to keep track record of activity and staff action, to control and monitor result or other action consequences (2GC, 2009). Different organization sectors have used BSC, not only as performance measurement tool but also as other management tasks (Farrokhi, 2012) . In AIMBSS, employee performance appraisal is based on employee absence, the jobs finished, everyday presence, involvement in mosque activity and colleague relatioship.
Human Resource Aspects
From observation and interview conducted concerning human resource, AIMBSS has motivated it's a employees by giving reward and punishment. For instance, management will give reward to the teachers succeeding in bringing their students to be champion in a competention. Punishment will be given to the employees breaking the rules fixed, such as discipline. Employees who often come late and are not discipline will be given a warning. If it is going on continuously, there will be a layoff. Such punishment will be also given to those who can not keep the reputation of the institution.
Dealt with the empowerment and balance of employees, AIMBSS always sends the employees to join workshop or training to improve the skill, like for information system department has been sent to follow programming sertification other trainings needed continuosly. Besides, for teachers it is given opportunities to continue their study to master. Such programs will be also given to first line managers, security, cleaning service, etc to improve their skill. From the activities, it is hoped that the employees satisfaction will increase and it will affect the employee retention and productivity.
The argumentation can be proved by seeing the data in Table 4 .1 The data describe the tenure of employees of AIMBSS. Of total of employees, 160 employees have tenure more than 20 years. Eighty four employees have tenure between 10 up to 20 years. The data show that the loyalty of 63,21% employees of AIMBSS is very good. It is relenvant with the founding fathers of AIMBSS stating that "AIMBSS does not need clever employees only, the important thing is that they are loyal and honest". The height of employee loyalty of AIMBSS because of management/boss's support. There is always a religion forum by holding Islamic preaching once a week, togetherness and familiarity and plant one feeling and fate, one religion, streamline the intention that life is not just for looking money.
Kaplan & Norton explained five principles through what an organization can be an organization focusing on strategy. The principles are translating strategy to operational terminology, combining organization with strategy, involving each human resource to the strategy process, creating continual strategy being able to mobilize the change and proceeding the change through top management (Kaplan & Norton, 2001) . By communicating the scorecard to all employees, employees will comprehend a framework being able to help them to see many targets and organization strategy how a target and strategy are measured. Based on observation and interview, process of communication in AIMBSS has run well. The communication is not just top down but also bottom up. Process of top down communication happen when management delegates taks to subordinates. Meanwhile process of bottom up communication happen when lower and middle management convey opinion to top management, whether it is conveyed directly or through coordination meeting.
From welfare side, the salary given by AIMBSS to employees is just standard. The interesting thing is about the mindset of employees of AIMBSS, that "working is praying, not looking for salary, with praying driven, the livehood will follow". In fact, it is proved that with the salary they receive, they can fulfil their needs, send their children to school up university, have their own house and motorcycle. The proof is seen from the loyalty of employees of AIMBSS (see Table 4 .1).
Aspect of Information Resource
In line with the development, information resource must be always developed. Technology has changed the way to act, work, communicate and plan something.
Nevertheless, one of findings often found in the study of behavior and organization is that an organization and its members refuse the change. A change can appear as what it is just simple reaction in the earlier, but then the retention will go on many weeks, months or even many years.
Theoritically, many main resistant sources of change can be from individual or organization. Individual resources can be from habit, comfort zone, economic factors, being afraid of something not recognized yet and selective information processing. While from organizational source, like structural inertia struktural, focus on limited change, group inertia, threat to skill, threat to established power relation, threat of established source allocation (Robbins & Timothy, 2008) . Based on observation and interview about information resource, it is known that information system in AIMBSS still needs to fix to make it effective and efficient. Besides, to respond a quick environmental change, information system must be updated adjusted with the requirement.
The following is examples of system implementation needing to be fixed. First, system of new student test still uses manual system. In other side, the participants are from many kinds of regions all over Indonesia. When the test is held, the tester must come to location by bringing copies of test, presence list, etc. It is not efficient and not effective. Second, clerical jobs are still done, for example: student's permission to leave the boarding. A permission procedure must be followed, first, asking permission to the official, one must write and to security one must write again. Many times of notes are still done, though there is a system managing. The third is about raport delivery system. Although there is a program application through SIAKAD being able to be accessed by their parents via on line but the raports are still sent via post. The process is not effective and efficient yet.
Based on observation and interview, there are many sources causing resistant to the information system change, from individuals as wel from organization. From Tabel 4.1, it is known that almost 2/3 employees have tenure more than 10 years. Besides, the fact indicates that most of employees have been confenient working in AIMBSS. The fact also indicates that most of the employees have good faith, behavior and rooted habit. The condition is handicap of system change. The condition is strengthened by data in Table  4 .2 showing that more than 40% of human resource working are senior high school graduates.
The phenomena fit with theory, that: individually, 1) to face complexity of life, one will use his habit or programmed response, but when faced by change, the tendency to respond is suitable with the normal habit, being able to be resistant source, 2) employees having more safety feeling tend to refuse change because it will threat their safety, 3) many changes in tasks or job routinity cause economic fearness if employees are worried that they will not have capability to do their job or new routinity, likei previous standards, especially if the salary they want to receive is related with productivity, 4) uncertainty and ambiguity about something they do not know yet, 5) employees listen what they want to listen and neglect information changing world they have created.
Mentality of most of individuals in an organization will be mainstream of organisation. It means that certain mentality in an organization will affect organizationally (in case included mentality to avoid change). If those who are resistant with the change are just few and not occupy strategic position, such condition is relatively easy to overcome. It is different if those resisting with change occupy strategic position.
Theoritically, rationality of resistence toward change from organization side can be conveyed as follows: 1) an organization has certain mechanism, like process of selection and formal regulation to create stability when an organization is faced with change, structural inertia will act as a balanced power trying to sustain stability, 2) an organization is built from many subsystems and they are interdependent one another, a subsystem can not be changed without affecting others, so change in many subsystems will tend to be neglected by bigger system, 3) change in organizational patterns can threat special occupation of group of certain expert, 4) each redistribution of decision making authority can threat power relation establishing in an organization, 5) groups in an organization controlling organizational resources in big proportion often respond a change as a threat, they tend to be satisfied with what they have done before (Robbins & Timothy, 2008) .
To overcome resistence to the change of information system, there are seven tactics suggested by (Robbins & Timothy, 2008) , namey: 1) resistence can be lessened through communication with employees to help them to see the rationality of a change, 2) before doing change, it is better to involve employees to give significant contribution so that it will lessen the resistence, winning commitment and increasing change decision quality, 3) if the fearness and worriedness are greater, councelling and employee theraphy, training new skill and adjustment need to do, 4) offering a valuable thing to minimize resistence, 5) hidden efforts to influence need to do, 6) choosing people accepting change with experience openness, seeing change positively, being ready to accept risk and flexible in behavior, 7) threat giving or direct force to those refusing change.
Aspect of Organization Resource
Organizational culture, leadership style, teamwork, procedure and policy fixed by an organization constituate organizational resource. Culture symbolizes consensus of an organization about how an activity must be achieved dan comprehended as a result of group experience and learning together. Therefore, organizational culture is represented by shared values and basic assumption among member of an organization, included an organization philosophy, mission and sub culture (Melewar & Karaosmangolu, 2006) . From the elaboration, it is known that organizational culture constitutes important factor in forming member of organization behavior (Van Riel, 1997) . While culture constitutes main factor in forming the behavior of organizational member, culture can be supposed as context where employee behavior is formulated (Stuart, 1999) .
From observation and interview result, it is known that organizational culture implemented in AIMBSS has been good. AIMBSS lays Islamic culture as a foundation in forming the character and personality of employees. Employees respect each other. Working together, cooperating, helping each other are the principle. By doing such habits, the goal of organization will be easier to achieve. Procedure and policy fixed by the organization fit with vision and mission of AIMBSS. In the case of organizational resource, AIMBSS has implemented well from lower management up to top management. The condition being the guarantee that BSC can be successfully implemented dan brings positive effect for organization (Abdullah et al., 2013) .
Conclusions, Suggestion and limitations
The conclution of the research is that principally learning and growth perspective of BSC and attributes in strategy map have been implemented well in many levels of management of AIMBSS. Besides, the research finds factors being support and handicap of implementation of learning and growth perspective of BSC. Supporting factors are strong commitment from management to make adjustment with the change and employees support to accept the change and make adjustment. While handicapped factor is the resistence of certain employees. It causes the system ineffectivity.
The limitation of the research is that it is a case study so that the research findings can be generalized. Suggesstion of the research is that: 1) for the next research, it is better to add number of research objects in order to get generalization of research findings, 2) for AIMBSS, it is better to communicate BSC to all employees in order to comprehend the framework being able to help employees to see the targets and strategies of organization and continually make better and adjust the change of environemnt dealt with information system that always develops +15 196 -,24228 ,17772 ,0002805 ,02938198
Tabel 2. Rata-Rata Abnormal Return (AAR) Hari AAR Hari AAR -15 -0,00832 +1 0,00449 -14 0,00437 +2 0,00108 -13 0,00620 +3 -0,00370 -12 0,00612 +4 -0,00143 -11 -0,00447 +5 0,00885 -10 0,00079 +6 0,00579 -9 0,00286 +7 0,00449 -8 -0,00284 +8 -0,00188 -7 0,01352 +9 0,00201 -6 0,01280 +10 -0,00170 -5 0,00465 +11 0,00519 -4 0,00564 +12 0,00328 -3 0,00811 +13 -0,00334 -2 -0,00071 +14 0,00298 -1 -0,00404 +15 0,00028
